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Why We Are Entitled to Your Businessf Some of tSie Reasons

First. Because we handle only the BEST goods we can buy the kind which are the cheapest in the long run.
Second. Because every article we sell you carries the manufacturers' guarantee of service and long life, be-

sides our own personal guarantee. We stand back of everything we sell you and will hand your money back if our
goods prove unsatisfactory.

ZShird. Because we have a large variety for your selection. You don't need to do your selecting in Portland, as
we carry all styles of vehicles and implements in stock.

Fourth. Because we can furnish you with extras and repairs for most of our goods, thus saving you time,
trouble and expense which you would suffer if you had to wait 'till we could get repairs from the factory.

Fifth. Because we offer you SERVICE. We do not consider a sale made until you are entirely satisfied in your
own mind that your purchase is 0. K. Take our Sprayers, for instance: We keep them in shape for a full year
without charge to you.

fijeth. Because our prices are RIGHT. We don't aim to make a fortune in a single year. We know you
can't beat our prices, even in Portland, and in many instances we are even below Portland prices.

Send for descriptive circular on any goods you will need this season

nCIlkrt Implemeit (jmpanyl
RETAIL APPLE MEN WE FURNISH FRUIT Send For

This Sped
ROUNDLY SCORED PICKERS AND PACKERS Annual-Fre- e

CONTRACTS MADE

FOR ONLYONE YEAR

After a long fight Wenntchee gro s

decided the hint of the week to
sign only one-yea- r eoutracts with the

APPLES ARE FIRM

AND PRICES HIGHER

A recent dispatch from Chicago
says In part: The apple movement
was lirlsk here this week anil the mar-
ket was linn. Trices advanced mark

And All Kinds of
Employees...

NIGUMA & CO.local Helling agency Instead of Mint

Lift wvdi art? trftftj f of purity tad
No trail tr p kedFrrmtiutioa. ih two qulit show

thcveryhiftHI JUxiard. Out fully
quipped Ubocaiory undcf th

dirtVhon of tews!) and nprrl
erd IHter imxiTfi all ffut work.

V hen huyinfl Ldly'tttwVyau buy
cropa. Sod for catak.

JU CW H. Lolly Co.. Seattb

No crop In the country In more In-

telligently marketed than wheat.
Thousands of men are engaged In
the distribution of this crop and
pages upon pages are devoted dally
to the news of the holdings, the
movement and the market. Prac-
tically no attention Is given to ap-
ples by the dr.lly press, declares The

ing themselves for live yearn, an eer
tain member of the organization

LOCAL TRANSFERS

OF J1EAL ESTATE

The following nalen of real entate
are reported for the pant week:

(ie.irge K. (Julggle and wife to
Charles A. Hay, half Interest In 40

acren went of Iee, except l.'i ncren
acronn the nonth end.

i.e. Maworth and wife to Ira K.

William. 7', acren In P.arrett district,
consideration f

K. H. Hartwlg. truntee, to Walter
A. (ireen. 40 acren In I'pper Valley,
consideration $lu".

!on't forget to nee Howell lirot t-

iers when you come to tniy your
sprayer, for they 'will save you
money.

ELECTRIC ORDINANCE

PASSEDjJ62 T0 17

At the referendum election held
Saturday to vote ou the question of
whether or not ordinance No. ""7
regulating the placing of electric
wires In the city should lie sustained
the vote wan f2 to 17 In favor of the
ordinance.

Thin In the ordinance which re-

quire local power companies to
make extensive clmngen In the loca-
tion of their high power linen and
fixing a heavy tine f ir e

with the ordinance. The Initia-
tive petition demanding an election
wan presented to the council In Janu-
ary and wan followed by a counter
petition asking that the election lie
held at the earliest possible date.

edly ami dealers had little trouble In
selling fancy fruit. While almost
every car which has eome In here the
past fortnight has been more or lens

Phone 160
14 Oak Street
Hood River, Or.

hail demanded. That the contract
wan made for the shorter period

frosted, a good portion of this stockleaven the way open for ll possible
was cleaned up, nnd with moderatecooperation with Hood Klver and

Vaktma, should It at that time ap receipts of good stock apple men
were disposed to hold firmly to their

Packer, simply because an effort Is
being made to monopolize and sup-
press the facts about holdings, val-
ues and the consumption. Anothersupplies, especially on good red fruit.

Iiealem nay the outlook In steady
at the advanced prlcen, and they eay

pear to !e mutually lieneficlal.
Tor a time the disagreement of the

growern on the proportion of slgn-Ing- a

fi wanso strong
that there wan talk on the pnrt of
many of splitting off from the associ-
ation ami organizing another. In
order to prevent thin, the advocates

that as long an the weather remalnn

Hiave a limited jhj pply of fi rstclass two-year-o- ld

Newtown and Spitzenborg Trees
These have strong, well-balanc- ed tops and a well

Just the thing forreplachTg.
Have also first-clas- s one year budded" stock irTthe
standard apple varieties. Phone 3232M.

cool there will be good trade. Some,
however, are looking for a decline an

problem that ought to.be handled Is
the question of high prices being
charged the consumer by retail deal-
ers In certain of the larger cities.
This in a difficulty that, could be
handled by the fruit jobbern, by con-certe- il

acllon In the respective cltlen
and if they don't do It the apple
grower In going to undertake to cor-
rect the evil by going over thelob- -

Repairing cind Manufacturing
soon an the receipts lire more plenti-
ful.

A Rochester, N. Y., dispatch says:
Increased Inquiries for apples and
mild weather stimulated the deal this
week and the movement wan quite

Apples are cleaning up better than
deal-r- s expected. Holdings In west

D THOMPSONher'n head. In maklnir thin stiit...Kemember us when you get your Imple- - Js
M mpnfs rprmirpd fnr tnp snrinrr work: or M

Hood Rlvrr
Or-Bo- n

inent no secret Is being brought to... -- -i r o. ; v m
when you Want one made. Iron Work
of all kinds done and Satisfaction Guaranteed

light. Growers are organizing now
with the avowed purpose of elim-
inating the middleman. That Is anern New York now are figured down s. e:. bartmessFuneral Director and Practical Embalmerto almost .VKl.OOO barrels of cold stor Impossibility, of course, for It In ap

of the five year plan consented to
shorten the period to only one year.

The Wena tehee trustees decided to
allow district associations to be
formed In Cashmere, Peshustln, Mon-

itor, l)r.vden, Malaga, or any other
sections of the Wenntchee valley or
adjacent territory. These district
associations will market their crop
through the main association acting
an Helling agency. )elegateH of the
districts will attend the weekly meet-
ings of the trustees of the Wenntchee
Valley Fruit (irowcrs Association.

The tnoMt common cause of Insom-nl- a

Ih disorders of the stomach.
Chamberlain's Stomach and I.lver
TaliletM correct these disorders and
enable yon to sleep, sale by all
dealers.

age fruit. ThU on the basis that parent that there must be a well- -Snow & Upson F.STAHI.ISIIEI) 18 YKARSthere are 7.Y),fKM In New York state. MOOD RIVER, OREGONShop on Fourth Sfett Compared with the last two yearsHOOD RIVER, ORE.Opposite Gilbert Implement Co

organized marketing system to move
the fruit from producer to consumer.
An 1 yet the lm percent retail boys
ought to be shown the error of their

these holdings are not considered so
excessive. March 1, 1511, It v us es
timated that 4IM.00O barrels were In ways and the Jobber owes It as a

B. B. POWELL Hcold slorageln the state, while March duty both to the apple grower nnd
apple consumer to lend a helping1 two jt ars ago It was figured that

'Vi.Ihsi barrels were In P;ld storage, hand. llood River Plumbing company
While It Is true that retail dealersor lon,MMi Irss than at the present

time. In the large cities are charging thel'he demand for apples Is ho good consumer very high prices for apples,at present that dealers look for
stocks to clean up by Jump 1. yet thin same charge cannot tie sub- -

Sanitary Plumbing and Heating.
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work.
Repairing Promptly Attended.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED CASCADE AVENUE

stanttated as applying to the retail
trade In general In smaller towns.(till For Free Fruit BookC P. SUMNER E

A Pew Choice Lots.
We have it few choice lots left InOpposite the Post Office

Home Itmnr 20 Mldilletou's subdivision on I'lne

Sore Throat?
Feel Shivery?

Then You Are Taking Cold. This is the kind of

weather for such disagreeable conditions

BREAK IT UP
One of Our K. C. Cold Tablets

Taken every three hours for a day will

do the work quickly and well

Keir & Cass
Pc table Druggists

SMITH BLOCK HOOD RIVER

street. $.'tHl each; ten per cent cash,
l per month Price to be raised It. If. HAOLOCK

Phone 32G--

Congressman I law ley has Intro-
duced n hill aut horlzlng the publica-
tion of I'.'p.ihmi copies of a book con-

taining :i) colored lithograph platen
of the more common varieties of
fruits. The book Is Intended for free
distribution among horticulturists.

An uneasy feeling In the stomach
or bowels yields quickly to Herblue
It tones up the stomach and purities
the bowels. Price .Vic. Sold by
Charles N. Clarke.

CK0. It. STEINIIOFF
Phone 59--April 1. Office 4:-- L09"

ill.' ItKMlA If KMiKKKHN. I'C
Ilarbed wire cuts, ragged wounds,

collar and harness galls heal up
quickly when liallard's Snow t.lnt-inen- t

In applied It Is both healing
and antiseptic. Price 2.V, .".tic nnd

HADL0CK & STEINH0FF
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

Improved and Unimproved Orchard Lands
LIST YOUR RANCHES WITH US FOR SPRING SALES

DO IT NOW I

2nd and Cascade Ave., Opp. Motel Oregon, Hood Klver, Oregon

Spray and

Garden Hose

Plumbing
N.ll.m per bottle. Sold by ( has

Clarke

iWe OH Harnesses
We have Just received ll harness

idling tank. Bring your harness In
and let us give ll it good oiling be-

fore the Spring work starts, It. (.
Vowell Ac (!.L We print our paper MONDAYS and

1ULSDAYS. Copy reiulred Monday


